
SCHEDULE OPS - .... OPTIONAL POWER SERVICE 

South Kentucky R. E.C.Ca 
3-23-55 

Availab.litv 

= Avlila~le to power 
I -

consumers located on or near Se11er~s three-phase lines for all 
to the established rules and regulations of Sellero ·cypes o usage 11 subject 

T 

Power 

shall be optional with the consumer whether service will be billed under this 
or m1y other schedule applicable to this load. 

ee•pi:ase, 60 cycles, at Seller's standard volt~ llllE 1D 
F"rst 100 kwh per month @5o0¢ per k~fl1 

Ntt 200 ktA~h per month · @4., 0¢ per kwh 
N t 700 kwh per month @3.0¢ per b~h 
0 er 1000 kwh per month @2.5¢ per kwh 

MAR 191957 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

T e Consumer agrees to maintain unity power factor as nearly as practicable. Billings 
under ~he above rate will be adjusted for consumers with 100 KVA or more of required 
transfrlrmer capacity to correct for average power factors lower than 85%, and may be so 

I 
adjust~d for other consumers if an when the Seller deems necessary.. Such adjustments 
will b~ w~de by increasing the monthly bill 1% for each 1% by which the average power 
factor is less than 85% lagging. 

Fuel C st Ad iustms.nt Char,ge 

I j case the rate under which Seller purchases power at wholesale is adjusted in 
accordJnce with a fuel cost adjustment provision in Seller's wholesale power contract, 
the fo~egoing energy charges shall be adjusted each month by the same amount per KWH 
as the jfuel cost adjustment per ~1H in Sellerrs wholesale power bill for the next 
precedi ng m.onth • 

. Minimum Monthly Charge t\: 
T*e minimum monthly charge shall be the highest one of the following charges as ~f) 

determtned for the consumer in question: . /~~1 
(1) A charge of $25.00. ~ tK" 
( } The minimum monthly charge specified in the·. contract for service .. 
( ) A charge of $1.00 per KVA of required transformer capacity. The Seller may, 

if it so desires~ install transformers of capacity larger than required; but 
in such case the Consumer's minimum bill shall be based on the standard 
transformer size which \fOUld have been adequate for Consumer 0s loada 

~i Annual Cha£ge for Seasonal Service 

cknsumers requiring service on. ly during certain seasons not exceeding 9 months per 
year ~Y guarantee a minimum annual charge~ in which case there shall be no minimum 
monthl charge.. The minimum annual charge shall be sufficient to assure adequate 



compen ation for the facilities required to sexve the consumer, and in no event shall 
it be than $15.00 per KVA of required transformer capacity~ or $300, whichever is e greate 0 

' 

Previsions 

1. ~livery Po~d If service is furnished at secondary voltage, the delivery 
point hall be the metering point unless otherwise specified in the contract for 
service. All wiring, po~ lines and other electric equipment on the load side of the 
delive y point shall be owned and maintained by the Consumer/ 

If service is furnished at Se!ler~s primary line voltage, the delivery point 
shall e the point of attachn~nt of Seller's primary line to Consumer's transformer 
struct -e \hiless otherwise specified in the contract for serviceo All wiring, pole 
lines ~d other electric equipment {except metering equipment) on the load side of 
the de~ivery point shall be owned and maintained by the Consumer$ 

2 .~ghting. Both power and lighting shall be billed at the foregoing rateo If 
a sepa ate meter is required for the lighting circuit, the registrations of the two 
watt-hour meters shall be added to obtain total kilowatt hours used .. 

frimarz Service~ If service is furnished at p=iw~ry distribution voltage, a 
disco t of seven per cent (7%) shall apply to the energy charges, and, if the minimum 
charge is based on transformer capacity~ a discount of seven per cent (7%) shall also 
apply o the minimum chargeo However, the Seller shall l1ave the option of metering at 
seeon ry voltage and kilowatt demand. 


